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iSkysoft iPhone Data Recovery is a free to download utility designed for users of iOS devices to backup and restore
their data. All in all, the program offers a very simple and easy-to-use interface, which will allow you to configure
the recovery settings very quickly. The application allows you to import data from the device, and even export them
to iTunes. Furthermore, the program can use any compatible USB cable to connect the device to the computer, and
it can recover data even if your iPhone was locked. You can restore your iPhone with the data you backed up, or
delete the old data and resotre it all over again. Features: -Recover data from the device using iTunes -Recover
deleted data using iCloud -Import data from the device using iTunes -Export data to iTunes -Import contacts from
the device -Export contacts to iTunes -Import calendar events from the device -Export calendar events to iTunes
-Import browser bookmarks from the device -Export browser bookmarks to iTunes -Import messages from the
device -Export messages to iTunes -Import SMS from the device -Export SMS to iTunes -Import call history from
the device -Export call history to iTunes -Import text messages from the device -Export text messages to iTunes
-Import photos from the device -Export photos to iTunes -Import web bookmarks from the device -Export web
bookmarks to iTunes -Import notes from the device -Export notes to iTunes -Import contacts from the device
-Export contacts to iTunes -Import notes from the device -Export notes to iTunes -Import reminders from the
device -Export reminders to iTunes -Import videos from the device -Export videos to iTunes -Import audio files
from the device -Export audio files to iTunes -Import contacts from the device -Export contacts to iTunes -Import
calendar events from the device -Export calendar events to iTunes -Import calendar events from the device -Export
calendar events to iTunes -Import calendar events from the device -Export calendar events to iTunes -Import
calendar events from the device -Export calendar events to iTunes -Import calendar events from the device -Export
calendar events to iTunes -Import calendar events from the device -Export calendar events to iTunes -Import
calendar events from the device -Export calendar events to iTunes -Import calendar events from the device -Export
calendar events to

ISkysoft IPhone Data Recovery Full Version

KeyMacro is a powerful utility for recovering files from your computer that cannot be found no matter how hard
you try. The software supports multiple file types such as MP3, AVI, MPEG, JPEG, WMA, GIF, MP4, TIFF,
PICT, PDF and TXT. The interface is very simple and there are no unnecessary features. It displays recovery results
in a fast and convenient manner. KeyMacro is different from other such software in many ways. The first is that it
is easy to use. It is designed in a very user-friendly manner so that you can easily recover your lost data with just a
few mouse clicks. The second is that the software allows you to search for files on your computer even if you have
never used it before. With KeyMacro, you will never have to worry about being locked out of your computer and
losing important data. Cerberus Apps 8.4.7 Cerberus Apps is a set of apps which help us to protect our privacy and
make our life a bit more comfortable. They also will help us to stay safe in this digital world. This is the latest
version of Cerberus Apps. The previous version of this app was Cerberus Apps 8.4.7. We have also a similar
version of this app for android. Just visit for this app. App-Networks Overview 2.0 App-Networks Overview is a
helpful tool to get information about the iPhone/iPod touch Apps. This is a very helpful program for every iPhone,
iPod touch and iPad user. The first two methods are very easy to use and the rest of them provide additional
information about the iOS App. The best thing is that this app can be used for both English and Russian languages.
App-Networks Overview is the only program that does not require jailbreak your device. AutoFTP PRO 2.9.1
AutoFTP Pro is a FTP software for creating or managing files on FTP server. This program supports many popular
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protocols and can also be used with non-FTP servers. ChronoSync for Mac 3.3 ChronoSync is a time management
software which helps you to manage and synchronize important data between iOS, Mac and Windows devices and
computers. Camifier 2.1 Camifier is a powerful image editor for iPad. There are several powerful features which
help you to work with images in many ways. Convertors for Image 77a5ca646e
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iSkysoft Free iPhone Data Recovery can help you recover your contacts, messages, pictures, videos, call history,
emails, notes, calendar entries and the rest of your data on iOS devices from iPhone 4S, iPhone 5, iPhone 5S,
iPhone 5C, iPod Touch 4, iPod Touch 5 and iPad. You can use it to retrieve files, including Photos, SMS, MMS,
contacts, call history and the rest of your data from the iOS devices. After installing it on your PC, you need to
connect your device to your computer using a USB cable. How to use: 1. Run the software and connect your device
to your computer with the USB cable. 2. Press the Start Scan button to start scanning. 3. Click the Show Items
button to preview all the items on your iOS device. 4. Click the Copy button to select the items you want to recover.
5. Select the target location for saving the items and click the Save button. 6. When the scan is finished, iSkysoft
Free iPhone Data Recovery will show a list of the items you have recovered. If you want to recover more items, just
select them and click the Copy button to copy them to the target location. Key Features: - Scanning for all your
deleted items. - Scanning for lost contacts, messages, calendar, reminders and notes. - Scanning for videos, pics and
documents. - Scanning for call history, text messages and MMS. - Scanning for Safari bookmarks, email
attachments, reminder and calendar items. - Scanning for notes and emails. - Using the best data recovery algorithm.
- Scanning for all iOS devices. - Supported all iOS devices: iPhone 4S, iPhone 5, iPhone 5S, iPhone 5C, iPod Touch
4, iPod Touch 5, iPad and iPad Mini. - Requirements: Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows 8.1, Windows 10,
Windows XP, Windows Vista. ** Keywords: ** iSkysoft iPhone Data Recovery, iSkysoft iDevice Data Recovery,
iSkysoft iDevice Data Recovery, iSkysoft Data Recovery, iSkysoft Free iPhone Data Recovery, ** Keywords: **
Free iPhone Data Recovery, Free iPad Data Recovery, Free iPod Data Recovery, Free iTunes Data Recovery, Free
iPod Touch Data Recovery, Free iDevice Data Recovery, Free iPhone Data Recovery, Free iPad Data Recovery,
Free iPod Data Recovery, Free iTunes Data

What's New In ISkysoft IPhone Data Recovery?

iSkysoft Free iPhone Data Recovery is the freeware version of the popular iSkysoft iOS Data Recovery, which is
available only for a paid license. It allows you to retrieve files from your iPhone 5S, 5C, 5, 4S, 4, 3GS or 3G, iPod
touch, iPad 1 and 2 and many other devices that support iTunes. By installing this freeware version of the
application, you get access to all its features, including the powerful capability to restore contacts, calendar, photos,
SMS messages and their attachments, browser bookmarks and notes. The software also makes it possible to recover
files from your iOS device even when you didn't back up your data using iTunes, which is a great benefit for users
that need to retrieve data from their iPhone and iPad after a factory reset. The main features of this tool include the
ability to scan and preview any data from your iOS device to make sure that the correct files are being retrieved, as
well as restoring Safari browser bookmarks, reminders or calendar items. Pricing: The application is completely
free, and it is offered without any registration. System Requirements: Advantages: Super Easy Easy to Use
Downloads Data Safely Disadvantages: Demo Version No Licenses Available No Free Trial Version Softonic
review: "It has all the features one needs to recover lost data from the iPhone and iPod." Undetectable Easy to Use
Fast Features: Powerful View Files Recovers Data Search Data Pros Can recover data from many iOS devices Can
recover data from devices that weren't backed up with iTunes Easy to use Fast Cons Demo version is only available
for a limited period of time No free trial version is available FAQs: Can I recover data from my iPod touch?Yes,
you can. Just connect your iPod touch to your computer using a USB cable and launch iSkysoft Free iPhone Data
Recovery. Can I recover data from my iPod Classic?Yes, you can. Just connect your iPod Classic to your computer
using a USB cable and launch iSkysoft Free iPhone Data Recovery. How can I connect my iPhone or iPod touch to
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my computer?Usually, a USB cable is all you need to connect your device to your computer. You can also connect it
via a Lightning cable, if available. How can I get to the iSkysoft Free iPhone Data Recovery interface?Launch
iSkysoft Free iPhone Data Recovery. What will happen if I connect my iPhone to my computer with an unknown
USB connection?You will probably be asked to select the type of connection you are using. How can I scan my
iPhone or iPod touch?You can select the
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System Requirements:

- Game version 1.5.0 - OS: Windows 10 64 bit - Processor: Intel Core i5-4300 CPU 2.50 GHz (Turbo Boost up to
3.30 GHz) - RAM: 8 GB - Graphics: NVIDIA GeForce GTX 660 - DirectX: Version 11 - Hard disk space: 6 GB -
Windows 10 - Internet connection - Sound Card (minimum): DirectX 11 - Resolution: 1920 x 1080 - Requirements
for installing: - 2 GB
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